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HITE
fieHd

CAUGHT

ix-conv- ict Assaults
His Employer's

Daughter

H Caught and Would Have Two Passqngers and the
Been Lynched but for
Efforts of the Girl's

Father

fcharlotstown, W Vo., July 1- 3-

iiB,1

es, an yesterday after- -

criminally assaulted tho daugh- -

of his employer, a prominent luni- -

nn. Her outcrleo brought her
or, and Hayes nod. Parties pur
him all night, and caught him

morning. Ho would havo boon
bed, but tho girl's father provent- -

t, and ho was brought to Jail.

Revenge of a Father.
Iuffton, Ind., 13. Jouti Tor--

a fanner living near Petroleum,
BSauay killed his son-in-la- Melville

fe, firing the charges, of both bar--

of a shotgun Into head as
....... ....... bm.

tiMHiy on an operating inuiu. mu
operation was compelled by a shotgun '

'SS,fe 1,ad j0Bprtcd hls an"
Dabyanu a was nrougnt u cum

Petroloura,
operating

"iKK

got
nrca

the

shotgun

llUBV

H2l

remark,

unconscious.

reloaded

surrendered.

Czar on

the Sick List
Eng., A

Dispatch
and

itiiwiimi
Rest?

W

;

and

mate Drown, otners Four
Hours Naked in an

Open Boat

Pensacola, July The
schooner Amelia Lyons, merchandise'
laden, bound Mobile, capsized and

to in a storm 18

miles shore this morning. Wm
a wealthy merchant of Mobile,

on a pleasure drowned. Gus
Froncb, tho mato, and McVall,
a passenger wero also drowned. Tho
others of the crew wero In
on oars, and sever-

al wero entirely rescued
a

o

wound Inflicted by Torrlll a short time snn Francisco, July
before, William Colbeck, of tho relief ship

wlf0
sua

Morning, tender to exploring
Discovery, In tho South re--

jM?nilra to support them. Early today glons, Is on routo hero to London to
iAVoWo drove Uio. Torrlll homo, report. He says tho main work of tho
Pontine: Insulting remarhs and Discovery has the location of be--

'JngihlB fist nt Terrlll. When Wolfe tweon 400 and D00 miles of now coast
fcRBJ again, Terrll him In tho line. Tho vessel worked as far south
IleTSIWolfo was hurried to as latltudo 77 degrcos 50 minutes
Enlaced on nn table and pro- - houUi. lly sleds, membors of tho par--

MNAions wero ribud o nuniuiuiu uio ly koi as tar eouin as oz degrees x

Jogjt minutes sputh latitude, tho farthest

2m
&r3Jm

twsssp

XIII.

July

ttio surgeon, Torrlll In. a of marine
Ho crowd tho discovered, marino

at tho muzzlo pf his
the going to

'now," oarroiB inio nis
Inlaw's Wolfo was torrlbly

uted. At tlmo Terrlll
was

tbofshootlng Terrlll climbed Info his
buggy, his and,

4enco
offiiV

MWmo

Wolfo's

July 13. spo- -

tho tho Czar Is
extreme depression

f

Fin, 13.

for
went tho bottom

off
Ward,

trip, was
James

cpen without
nudo

by steamer.

tho ship
now Polo

past
shak- - been

by shot

south any man has
broke tho lot new fauna has been

drove tho from some flora, but
gun, and

'I'm
uotn

head.
fired,

half Aftor.

hold.

says

If

four hours
boat,

when

also
.they aro a very low typo of organism,
Seals abound, but tho polar bear and
walrus aro not there. No now largo
animals wero found.

Tho cold thcro Is far worsa than.
tho Arctic. region pj
summer tlmo tho temperature gets up..
to CO CO degrees abovo zero. In

S5t bay crowd that had formed, Antnrtlc 20 degrees below zero Is
fiKstlly drove to tho sheriff's resl- - summer weathor.

and

Chester,

to

MTof

Valuablo geological plosmlc
have boen collected.

in

Providence, July 13.
deaths from heat prostrations oc-

curred horo today.

Do You Ever
Then buy one of those fine

HAMMOCKS
'are so cheap and be comfortable' while voii're 2

"rtfxtinp. We havp them in drimc nln.'rir -- ,i .i:j
They re large and You can remove the "

mows ana mem tor porch Prices range ! !

mi jc gttu. marKea the spot cash plan. : :

ir new Drv Goods is a or!if nrAcc incf :

r 11 z i T".. v "M,"MItauac wc nave inc ngni gooas anq sell them I

(ii icyuiai muic:.
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ON THE
COAST OF .

FLORIDA

Schooner AmeliaLyons
Capsizes

Sinks

Back From
Antarctic

got

In

data
o

Warm
Providence
R. I., Two

llliiaiaiiiaiaia

selling

fwlors. strong.
use cushions.

tu

denartment :

cheaper

ii

There's something about ;

that makes customers
want them again. That's
why we're doing a shoe
Business inai is nor equal-
ed by many exclusive
shoe store.

Clothing, Hts f
Skirts. I

EvcrytfalB? for tbe wfcelefaaUy t

HUM
W.i

lUIVUIili

don's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store, i
E. T. Binws, Prop,

nnnnnnunnuimnnnnnmn,';

POPE
SLOWLY

SINKING

Troubled With Drows-

iness Approach-
ing Coma

Frightened at Indistinct
Shadow that Approached

His Bed, Cardiac Pa-

ralysis Threatens

Home, July 13. Tho official bulletin
this" morning reads: "Deforo mid-

night Popo was tranquil, af-

terwards he becarno agitated. A
physical examination shows there
been no chnngo In tho condition of
his thorax slnco tho day before yes-

terday. Tho action of his kidneys Is
always scarce. Holiness general
condition Is somewhat depressed;
pulso 82; respiration tempcraturo
3C.2 centigrade. I.apponl, Mazaonl."

Itomo, July 13. At C:30 It la re-

ported the Popo Is now threatened
with cardiac paralyses.

Koine, July 13. It Is reported this
evening that the Pope's condition Is
worse, ho is slowly sinking.

Itomo, July 13. Toward tho
Popo lost consciousness for a tlmo,
and is, now barely moro than semi
conscious. Cardinal Agllardi was In
tho anto-chnrnb- at noon, and said
that tho may como at almost nny
time. Ho said ho believed tho Pope
was In a worso condition than at
time provlous to his rally.

Home, July 13. In the middle of
tho aftornoon tho Pope Is still in n
stato of and
seeniR to bo In a kind of mental con-

fusion. dizziness this morning led
him to believe ho saw visions. Ho

lalucd afterward ho thought an
undefined shadow was moving about
tho apartment, slowly approaching
bod where ho was, when ho becamo
nf.tntn,1 nml anrnnmn.l f11- - lila vnlnt

In the latter In txo L , ftn(, h8 vn,c,...,., . ..... .
and

tho tho

and

an on

.
i

;

; ;

; ;

; ;

tho but

has

His

32;

and

noon

end

any

His

tho

iiiu ui-- uuu iruiiiiiiiiizcu ii i in. i no
Popo Is credited with saying 'If 1

am dcstlnod to die this Illness, I feel
thnt I shall explro on Thursday, tho
feast day of tho Carmollto Madonna,
whom I especially worship.'

Washington, July 13. At noon tho
papal legation received tho following
from Rampolla, nt Homo: "Tho ame-
lioration of tho Illustrious patient la
not progressing; prayors aro

London, July 13. A npme dispatch
says Hosslnl Is about to re tiro from
tho consultations concerning tho
Pope, because Hampolla Insists he Is
falsifying tho bulletins regarding tho
Popo's condition, too optimistically.

London, July 13. A Home corre-
spondent of tho Central News wires
at 6:30 tonight that tho condition of
tho Popo Is again alarming, urination
having completely Btopped, and there
Is a marked depression of tho heart
action. Officials of tho Vatican fear
tho end Is near.

Stock Market
,is Uneasy

New York, July 13. Tho market
again opened semi-panick- Further
low records wero made, particular
pressure being brought on tho Penn-
sylvania, Atchison & St. Paul; New
York Central and Amalgamated Cop-

per. Atchison reached the lowest
point stnee 1898, but was steadier to-

ward noon.

Railroad Man

Passes Over
Sedalia, Mo., "july 13. J. J. Fry,

former general manager of the Santa
Fe, who baa been ill for six weeks,
died this morning from aneurism of
the heart. He waa recently engaged
in plans for an Alaskan railway, to
connect with the Trans-Siberia-

Miss Jessie Buxton has been de-

clared elected Forest Grove's queen
for the Woodmen's carnival.

Eugene Knights of Pythias and
Woodmen of the World are to play
ball. .
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SURE
SHOT ,

PISTOL
FLOOD

PRUSSIA

Toy Weapon the Most Hundreds of Houses
Deadly Now in , are Swept

Existence

Pittsburg Reports Eight and
liarrisburg Four Deaths

1 Since July 4, all
' From Lockjaw

i
, Harrisburg, Pa., July 13. Tho

fourth death from lockjaw, caused by
toy pistols, slnco July Fourth, took
place; today.

Pittsburg, July 13. Three moro vic
tims of lockjaw aro reported today.
making eight elnco the Fourth of
July, caused by toy pistols.

Boston Man

i

Robs Judge
Antwerp, Holland, July 13. James

Lumlty, of Boston, was arrested hre
today; uccused of robbing a French
Judgoj of 140,000.

Whi

Phone

li you don't I'eel liko
to town these hot daya, just
call us up on tho phono and
wo will nil your orders correct-
ly, und
Oar Mail Order
is tho most and most
reliable of nny in tho city.

Wash Goods at
Great

COo Oxfords for 43c
(jOc Oxfords lor 40o

'7oc Oxfords for 03o
50c for 35c
05 c for COo
bOc G round inrs for Coo
Joe Uio

All fancy wabh goods
in price from 10c up have been
reduced. Values up to 20c ft'

yd, 8peoinl yd 9o
Values up to 35c a yd special

per yard ICo
Values up to 00c a yd, special

per yard 25c

In black and while, the
fabric lor turn in er waists

and dresses

a
For euits, waists, etc.

Will not sbriuk or fade,

Silks
known fabric Pure

dye, will not crack. For waists,
skirts and shirt waist suits.

See them in our Court St., win-
dow. The most of all
fabrics.

FATAL

Many and
Killed by Lightning-Dam- age

Will be

Berlin, July 13. Tho provinces of
Slleslu and Posen havo
disastrous aud fatal floods. At

30 houses wero swept away,
19 at WcIsb, seven at Zlcgonfals and

Is bndly damaged. Fif-

teen thousand acres nro submerged,
and railway traffic Is thn
ontlro district The crop damngo will
bo millions. Scores were drowned,
and 19 were killed by lightning. '

Tho rccont county seat election In
Columbia county showed a large

In tho number of voters, Indi-
cating tho county is rapidly sottllng
up.

An Oregon City baseball team de-

feated tho Schtllcra by a scoro of 19
toO.

Big Up

$2iEI
coming

promptly

proficient

Circnudinos
tircnudinas

Novelties
runuing

Eoiie&ae
reign-

ing

Vfyel Flannels
bathing

Strongest

Figuttd

popular

IN

Drowned Nineteen

Millions

exporionced

Tolnolfdsdorf

suspondodln

A
There is u vast be

tween a and
nn iinunuon. as radical as
the botweon darkness
and vice and virtue.
The one is a bono

a to mankind
tho other is tho bano of

aud
A is whon you

pay a dollar for an articlo and
get its full in

Tho largest
and most

stock
in tho city.

80c to $2 25

Suits

Our entire stock of ladies suits
is on salo without resorve.
$10.00 Suits reduced to $ 007
12.00 Suits reduced to 8.00
15.00 Suits reducod to 10.00
17.50 Suits reduced to 11.00
20.00 Suits reduced to 13.33
25.00 Suits reduced to 10.07

Out
Shkt

60c values reduced to $ .38
75c values reduced to .50

$1.00 values reduced to .75
1,50 values reduced to 1.15
2.00 values reduced to 1.50
2.50 values reduced to 1.00
3.00 values reduced to 2,25

ABRAMS
HOUSE

JJURNED

At 2 o'clock
Afternoon Ware-

house Burning

off and no
Could be

at Press
Hour

A telephone message from Lincoln,
received at 2:45 this aftornoon, saya
tho rcsldcnco of W. R. Abrnms had
burned, and tho warchouso was burn-
ing. Tho wires wont down, and no
further particulars could bo obtained.

Today
Soft
Center

AT

Zinn's
154 State Bt Phono 1071 Main.

The Store Tamed Trade Street.

satisfactorily,
Dep'tmcnt

Boaifcyx

SicilUaa

Away

Difference
difforonco

ligitimnto bargain

difference
lightens

commercial
fication, blessing

com-
mercial sociiilogical condi-
tions. bargain

equivalent

Summer
Wrappers

co-

mplete

Ladies Reduced
One-Thir- d

Bcatifel Colored
Wakts

This

Wires Burned
Particulars

Obtained

Chocolates

That Court

Reductions

Ftesh.

Clothes

From tho de
signing of the pattern to the
adjusting of a button, you will
find porftction. Meyers cloth-
ing is the product of system in-

telligently appliod by tailors
who havo doveloped a talent
for tho fashioning of distinct-
ive and individual garments
for man.

Summer Suits
Llht weleht. two-pie- ce Suits

$0.50 values for $5.85
7.50 values for 0.75
b..0 valut'S for 7.05

Bathing Suits
The best htylo and most ser-

viceable COo, $1.00, $2.00

Norfolk Caps
Something very new 75c

Men's Cravats
A new lino of light figures and

fancy stripes 50c

Straw Hat
A new supply of very Buappy
style8just iu

Linen Mesk
Underwear

Warm in winter
oool in summer.
The famous Dr.
Deinnolsand Bel
fast mills makes.

Summer Union Slts
For mon $1.25, $1,75

Sale of Sunkonsets

f?.5nUf.SDM'
YiW " GnlY

Another repetition of our pop-
ular" Woduesday surprise sales"
brings out a lino of
Quality SwtfrMuttts
made of excellent percales and
ginghams. Truly high grade
goods and cheap at 25c

Wdeday ealy, ?ftcack


